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- "Recent Visitors Here - '

He cent visitors of Ret. A, Al Butlor
wad Mrs, Butler were Mr. and Mrs,
James Butler and their son, Baylor,
f Norfolk, Val " - . ,

"h V . i " ' v ," '"' ' MV --" r ., " i

'i Visitors from Ahoslde ,

tlx. and Mrs.' Henry Stokes,' of
Ahoekie, visited their aunt, ' Mra. T.
B. Walters, on Sunday.

, Returns to Charlotte
;, "Hiss Louise Chalk has returned to
. (Charlotte, where she ia a member of
. the school faculty, after spending the
r. holidays with her mother, Mrs. John

Gialk.- - . ,
1 -- t'M 1 ft""

; Mrs. Banks Returns to Norfolk '
lira; F. A. Banks has returned to

Iter home in Norfolk, Va after - a
visit to her sisters, Mrs. John Chalk

Saturday, January 15 Show Opens 1:30 P. M.
: $10 To Be Given Away At 9 O'clock

&M W 'r rand Mrs A. W. Hefren. 5
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j. v On Sick List
ft'jliss Grace Kriowles is on the sick
list this week, , v -

,

V IWeek-en- d at Winfall
CMiss Anne Miller, of Elizabeth

' City, spent, the week-en- d with her
sister, Mrs. W. G. Hollowell, at Win--

4 a , -

.. Hfiss Scott Returns '
""" Miss Eloke Scott 'has'' returned
from. Rocky Potot, where she spent

tiheUSBiriatmaa holidays.

' . 4
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No. 4 - Act - Comedy
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- James Stewart
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News

lanuary 20--

The fbig shot" of gangdom Ira.
trisoned with a thousand men who'
hated him.
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EIIVniDAY PARTtf
Miss Trytlienea Lane was J; "ioree

at a delightful party,, iven A tr
mother, Mrs. I carle Lt-n- 'at'.'w
home in the Center Hill 'community:
on Friday night, honoring; the young
.girl's birthday. V ,

' , . :
t

There were games and contests, af
ter which dainty refreshments were
served. ' The honoree received many

Those present included Misses Ag
nes ' Ward, Deborah White, , Sybil
Rogerson, Thelmav Baccus, Clara
Lane, Artelia Lamb, Eunice Chappell,
Elizabeth Elliott, Mildred Copeland,
Kathryn Lamb, Orene , Twine, Clara
Twine, Olive Layden, Delorine Cope:
land, and Pearle White,. Mrs. R. H.
Goodwin, Carrol Ward, Ervin Lane,
Oliver Layden, Horace Lamb, ,. John
Irvin . Copeland, '. Thomas Chappell,
Gaither Chappell, Charlie Roger- -
son, uaroia (jopeiana, JKoy tfaccus,
Lester Lane, , Forest Lane, Walton
Chappell, George- - Winslow Edgar
Chappell, Fentress - Lane, Murray
Goodwin, Carlton Goodwin, and Carey
McNider. -

Shows How AAA Aids :

'In;5onserving Soil
.I , i

(Editor's note: This js the Bixth
in a series of articles in which two
farmers discuss the agricultural con-

servation program.) "
,

' John Brown: ."Ihere are several
ways in which the program will-hel-

you take better care of your land.",.
Bill Smith. Tm glad of that."
Brown; "First, they offer you pays

ments for carrying out sou-buildi-

practices. That 'will help; you do
things you felt you just couldn't af-

ford to do before." y
v Smith: "I aint had any money for

nothing . v. for years, r know how
it is." .

"When prices go too high, we are
tempted to plant all the cash' crops
we can so we will make money while
the makin' is good. : But this type of
overcropping soon wears out the soil
' "And when we plant every avail-

able acre to cash crops, we are likely
to produce too much. ' Then we have
overproduction and prices fall again.
Many' growers are forced to lose their
farms." ' ' .''- - ,

Smith: "I came near losing , mine
several times. Ifs tough, ain't it 1

Brown: "And when prices are real
low", we feel that we've got to plant
cash crops on every possible acre in
order to eke out a living. This, too,
means oyer production and wearing
out the land, unless something is dort?

about it ' '
.

' -
" i'' :

."Bat whea prices art kept at a
fair level, we find it is easier to limit
out acreage of cash crops. .t This
leaves more land for ng

crops- - . And when we are making a
decent living, we can afford to do

things that will conserve the land for
the future." -

Religious Rights
Stressed at Fair

NEW YORk Sptcial)A tribute to
the constitutional right of freedom' of
worship will have a prominent part In
the statuary to be placed upon the 00

Central Mall of the New York
World's Fair 1939, Grover A. Wbalen,'
president of the fair corporation, an-
nounce, . ' '

Part of a group known as The four
Freedoms, the statue - will depict a
chaste, young girl, her face raised to the
skies, holding a nrayerbook In her hands,
On the base of the statue; a number of
churches of various denominations will
signify that freedom of religion In this
country is not confined to any one sect
ot creed.

.iMH M m l

' Lionel Rarrymore - Florence Ricer ' - Week-en- d in Norfolk
' "Misses Edna Layden and Dorothy

Hofller, Roy Bass, Jim Bass ,and Tim
Gregory spent the week-en- d with

--. rjend Jn Norfolk, Va. '.,,. ,

, '' ' ' r .j. ' 'Vi,,.'

pie, will be i rried on Saturday,
January 15, " -

The cercrao. , which will be wit-

nessed by only the immediate fam
ilies of the cc ile, will take place in
the Hertford ; lethodist Church and

..l be i rained 'by Rev. D. M.

Sharpe, pastor of the Church, at 4

o'clock iij the afternoon.
..Mies ,Kat? M. Blanchard wiil' playf

the weddinir music. There 'will be
no. atv"J -- ts. "t- -

I - - " dy' af4-- r t9 ceremohy

upon t'.cir return "a... i ." C .'r.
home It. porarlly, vI "a.i

are being made to, the house
which will be their future home, with
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. C. C
Winslow, in Hertford.
4 The bride-ele- ct is the daughter of
Mrs. George Feilds and. the late Mr.
Feilds, of Hertford. Mr. Winslow is
a son of the late Dr. C. C. Winslow
and Mrs.. Winslow, f Hertford. Both
are very popular with a wide circle
of friends. - - ' - - , - . v

"At present f Mr." Winslow ' Is asso
ciated with his brother, ;J, Emmett
Winslow, in the hardware 'business,
but the couple' will move into their
new home on Mr.;WinsloWa farm, in
Old Neck shortly. "

Electric Fences! Keep
Bears Out Of Apiaries
Bears,' fifth their" craving for. honey
whether pawed irom a wua money

tree or pilfered, from a commercial
hive-hav- e" I long prevented I much

g, land in the mountains of
the Pacific States from being used.
These marauding bruins, it now ap-

pear, can be thwarted by putting elec-

tric fences around apiaries. 1
1

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE CHEAP 2 VALUABLE

. Bets of books, "The Book of Knowl- -
edge," containing 19 volumes, and
"Ameridan Reference Library" con-

taining ' 10 , volumes. Write Mr.
XYZ, Postoffice, Box 216, Hertford,
N.-C- . C ."'i It.

NOTICE OF RESALE

f Whereas the ? property herein de-

scribed was ; sold at the courthouse
4oor and whereas an advance bid was
placed on the same, I shall offer for
sale for cash on January 22nd, 1938,
at the courthouse door In Hertford at
12:00 o'clock Noon, said: bidding to
Start on tract .described - as Third
Tract at 'f and on Tract de-
scribed as First Tract at $5,859.00;
those certain tracts' of land described
as follow:- - '

- -
' FIRST TRACT: Lying and being
in Bethel Township, ' Perquimans
County N, C ' .and bounded by the
lands of Dr. C. .Winslow, . Jesse H.
Lane, R. Spruill heirs, :.' the Greaves
heirs, Thomas I. Fleetwood ": and
others and being the"land which was
conveyed by W. S. Blanchard ; to L

Williams and wife and by them to
Henry Mansfield and wife and to all
of, which records reference is made
for further and more complete de-

scription and containing by estimation

Pb,7 lines -

v Stal!i Cutter Elaica -

V j. R, Bates, athletic coach for th
Pnmuinuuia Hieh School, s and Mrs.

"' - letes have' returned from SpringSeld,

Carolina uio their pork
to 9 hari i -

. 1 i estimated
?3D,r.D more 1 . j Can they
would have gt L' t-- d not given
buyers this pro... ,v, ;

Buyers who x . i of getting
soft and Oily r't, ' to the hogs
fwelr h, j i . ts or soy-
beans, cannot oner tlie farmer as
jnuch for his animals, said. H? W.

Taylor,' of State College. ,
,t;

Mo.t of the hogs measured, up to
the guarantee, he continued, and de-

ductions for tie few sct, juid, oily
porVoi--

. fou"l counted t. only' 7--

ex ..i-
-

i (ti.,t vw ,; gro-- s i- -

eeipts. .

. During the yerr he sid, 47640
hogs were 8hn;,.J F, 0. B. ,in coop
erative shipments , numbering 4 680
carloads. The total - weight was
9,309,842 pounds,

" and the receipts
were ?932,458.94.",, ,

An additional St carloads contain
ing 5,690 hogs were shipped cooper
atively on consignment. They totaled
1,203,319 pounds and brought $113,- -

982.07. . "
.

The cooperative . shipments,' spon
sored by county farm agents, are
made to help the farmers secure bet
ter prices on the his markets and to
enable them to ge lower transporta
tion rates." .

-

During the, past . year shipments
were sent from Hew Bern, Tarboro,
Burgam,- - CofBeld,. , Elizabethtown,
Fayetteville, Lumberton, Four Oaks.

Greenville,'' Plymouth, Rowland,
Shawboro, Warsaw, and Washington.

In counties surrounding these sales
points, the. farmers have - organized
mutual or cooperative marketing as-

sociations with boards:;.of directors
composed entirely of those growers
who sell on the market. -

STOP THE LEAKS I

GUY A. CARDWELL,
General Agricultural) Agent,

Atlantic Coast line Railroad Co.

, Improved armJncome' is to some
extent within the control of every
farmer. Numbers '' of farmers are
still r making a ' comfortable living
farming. A study bf these cases wQl
show that these BUcceSseS have been
made by men and 'women who have
taken the time to-- make a close study
of conditions,, and who have applied
skillful methods to farm operations.
'""I grant tnat'farm lif has. become
more complex,buVhis is also true
Of almost .every OCnpation. In view
Of this, those farmers .who succeed in
keeping: income hvline. with the cost
of living to apply their
best efforts to the rtopage of leaks.

Among the leaks' that can he stop-

ped in some measure are insect pests
and plant disease, both of which have

gained a firm hold ori the crops of
this section.' !v,iv'v''.

' There are chewing insects and
mucking. insects .by; the, hundreds of
thousands which narasitically least
oil host crops. ,.We, shoold ' use the
most effective poisons and economical
methods i fighting to dislodge and
destroy these robbers.,
V Plant diseases are ' also Veil ; en
trenched and take their toll of both
cash and subsistance crops. --

'Other leaks to be stopped will re
quire close i consideration t. of many
things; among them the careful sav
ings and; use of all, manure produced
on the place) the testing of seed for
purity end germination; the selection
and thorough preparation of. the land
in order that seed, may have a fair
chance of germination; - farm drain
age and crop rotation: fertilixer re
quirements with particular reference
to tiie land and to the crops, being
grown: and after the crops are pro
duced improvements should be made,
if possible, in the harvesting methods
used and in preparation of each crop
for market
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au holidays with relatives. .; , ; ,

if Miss Bullock Here .'
4

.' "Miss Jessamine Bullock, of Creed- -

- more, is the guest of Miss Bernice
White. ,

- ft ; . C

Leave for San Francisco ,

Lieut.' James . A. Totten, U. S. Au,
and Mrs. Totteft, who have been vfs- -

itiBg relatives in Hertford, left Tues-

day for San Francisco, where Lieut.
Totten is stationed. They were c
companied by Mrs. Tottens. toother,
Mrs. R,, L. Spivey, . who will spend
Some time in California. v.-- c
' . "

Mrs. Reed , Retarns-- '
r Hrs.' C W. Reed returned Sunday
tfiom Creewell, where she was' called
sometime ago by the fatal illness of

J

f
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li PRIZE NIGHT ?
;T Edna May OHvcr
, Maureen O'Sullivan

PJfiWf 4 i.
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CHARLIE MCCARTHY
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Cctlar Pads

Ehtra D! n - r: :

Jier. motJier, ' Mrs.' Irene Litchfield.
; Hns. Litchfield, who was 82 years 'of

r age, was the widow of the late Henry4 cn. . i trr.li.jvuuuwiv. Dug uieu , uu '- morning of last week, following two
'' weeks illness of pnenmonia. ; x Funeral

services were held ra.Thursday, aft
texnoon at 2 o'clock at the home in
Creswell, and burial waa made n the
farilily plot. - ' I

- J r . It V, v
'ivy wiir i j w: v.- cf .' .csiiKiiu 'iiiRnn nini "

Mr. and1 Mrs. J. E. Wilson," their
aoa, Charles, and their daughter,
Frances, of Norfolk, Va, spent the

j,
ek-en- d in Hertford with Mi. P.;,

XL Small. :

i Kvf-- t 'v. 4 . .' c
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.Waves aid Prices to Suit ETcryPcr.la;--

vta ....-.- 3
a l ' ' Alds Vill Improve Ycur Appearance

. , -
Greatly. i

..4' . -- .. - J ' , ; ' 3 fi
w , ,ye use ths most lusurious yc::th-vir- .j facial

preparations the wcr!d ever. , . . .
'
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